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>h'>m the Pills are sold in packetsoi one, two.
and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37$ cents
and also by the folper bos, with printed directions;
lowing Sub- *g. tits: It W. Polkiidiorn, between 9'h
and 10th -treets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Slillinx,
C. Wright,
N«vyY..rd, Washington; and Thomas
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above Ointment ia recommended to the public
a safe and certain remedy for those obstinate
diseases, some of which have so long baffled the sk.il
of medical science:
1st White swellings of every description;
2d Sore legs and ulcers of lung standing,
3d Sr.hirrus or glandtilai tumors, particularly those
hardened tumors in woman's breasts, which oftentimes
terminate in ulcerated cancers;
4tn Felons; or what some people know by the name
of catarrhs, of every description.
5th Uhetim ttic pains ol the joints;
6«h Sprains and bruises of every description, or in
whatever part situate;
7th Tetters of all kinds. In litis complaint the pa
tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the part
out of water;
8tli Chdolains or parts affected by frost.
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cstihlisne* the
the equal tetion of the vetselti
the patient
tones of the system, *nd thereby secures
Feel
from a recurrence of attacks. The under* yned
causconfident that in all cases where the d scaae is not
will be •UR*ed by actual disorganisation, the cure
The confidence with whi- h the knti hydrophic ptils
in cases
are recommend -d, i* founded on experience
their being the re
already tried, ami upon the fict of
not ol ein
nilt of genius, founded upon science, and

•

6-4 and 3 -4 dimitit s
Calicos and ginghams of first quality
A general assortment otcotton am’ t,lk hcs>«4 4 and India nankeens
Verv best Mationi black Italian lustring
UamWnna and tl »g handkerchiefs
London drillings
Ripka’s best cotton and Rouen kerstia*^

the moatfashionable and durable Furniture, which he
will warrant equal, if lot superior in quality, to any
ever offeredin the District
Consisting! n part, of—

POMEROY, Alexandria,

VVM

GOODS ADAPTED TO THE
The following area psri:
Superfine cloths and kerseymeres o!l>t
Merino and Vigonia kersey mens
Book, cambric, jaconet and mull mttdin

M ES GREEN Cabinet
will constantly keep at his old stand on Royal*
•t., Alexandria, It*at the corner oflOtl^t., Pennsyd
assortment *
vania, Avenue Washington—a

Sole Jgent for the District of i 'oiumbia and its vicinity

t,’,,.

(NHARI.es

Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa Manufactory.

Frenchand

iivtotls.

Spring

RENNET I has received and
J sale, a general assortmcrt of

Carving

Jk

rt^

Experimentally knowing the^good elTecu

from examinations, and a co-oper»lion o'
eated. he respectfully invites them to r'llfr.q*J
and witness for themselves his system of imtruo#
and the regular progress and proficiency of his
Teachers among the most unproved and but
fied will be employed to instruct in Trench, k*
Drawing, and Fainting.
Alexandria. Angoat 2, 1812--Sin

may 20

were rendered effectual to her
to the
recovery, and she is now gaining flesh daily,
In
worst.
surprise of those who had seen her at the that
if the
i.mtitn. iinnii ilm. sohit-ct. I can sa\.
their aid,
Iloyal College of Physician* were to offer me
in all casts nf disea e. freely, with Morrison’s Pills in
decline their aid,
my possession. I would thankfully
”
and trust to my own resources
The original ms; be seen at mv house

mn

vile at Ui» Counting Koom, over
near Concert Call, Boston, *' d

l

Erovement

most liberal terms,
A verv extensive patronage from Washington induces me to say, that I vdl le'iver furniture to any purchaser in that city free ofexpence.
executed in the bast manner.
b

cine, Morrison’s Fills

a

a

DR

.....

that

OR. RKLFE’S ASTHMATIC PILLS,
and a little a’tenhon to th- r time-y administration,
of these disorders, and
w ll usual’*' **n-nre a mitigition
are also an easy
generally < (F-.ct a cure. I’he l*i»ls
for til- symp'orns p-eccdi»g and
• •id eflf'c*'ist r-medv
tnd aosumpt'O 't f r Cd/s
atroma tnyine the Asthma
ness and strict
Cm* As. tv faulty of Breathing flight
Acs/, tVheezing Pain in the Vide. ■<p t
ore .iemta 'Ac
can occur o' any of tins
F-w c
tin »of 8»>d cS*c
of Ur Uelfe’s
class of disorders in wh ch th** purchasers

th

4.

w

ge
negligent treatment of the harassing Cough
by difficult
nerallv ensue which is usually followed
ulcerated
at
last
an.!
lungs
breathing, pain in the side,
attacks also bring on
Vi »'?nt an 1 repeated asthmatic
or
two
dollars
One
expend#..nsu«ptive *\ inptoms.
ed in *he pur-h seof

aw

be found one of the best remedies known for l his
Price 50 cents a box.
plaint
• •
None genuine unless signed on the outside
_•
k.
/f.4»
la P tennr! pfnr V’ ff 11) D FI
I' Conway. For
successor ifi the la t Dr II

cour,;o(?“‘
0,£

!

punctual persons on the

'Fuming

M. JONHS inform, his
friend,„n
of hit School will l
•umed on the
Monday in September miti
tin, Preneh, and the useful brandies of a ^ V
English education, w II comprise the
all arranged to suit different capacities |„
produce habits of industry and a love for Ltena*
connected with othe- facilities of the ln«i‘mJ0, ^
Free Library of upwards of one hundred and
lumes, carefully selected from the heat anhor,'
which gradual accession* will be made. A, rt
seal nor attention will be related, lie hope*, ft,,,
experience of teaching ■ Female School e|tfft
twelve ye»ra, snd attending particularly to th*
1
made in the science of
Educating
e enabled to give generaUstisf»ction to hi,
pi,r

ft,*'

use of MORRISON'S Salutary VeCribs, cradles,candlestandt.shavingdov portable desks
Medicines, prepared at the and every otherarticle in the cabinetline.
Universal
getable
British College of Health, I, ndon, which have obtainLIKEWISE,
some
ed the approbation and re ommendntion of
Mahogany of various kinds, ateam sawed, curl and
thousands ot cures, io all diseases under all their varied shaded veneers,copalrainish,sacking bottoms,cord*,
forms and names, as the Hvgeian conviction is, that
BSD3. MATTRESSES. AO.
munis suhpet to out only real Disease, that is, TO
The above article* will be disposed of for cash or to
THE IMPURITY UP THE BLOOD, -which also

IN'HGKSTION,
atundin^, and of the most

OF

_!
FURNITURE.

Bv the

OR

Lodgt, on St. Atnph Street, be*.
^
King and Cameron.

WILLIAM
public that the duties
flrvt

_

CORNS.

and draws the Corn out

frame

Brooke

CHARLES KOONES,
door
and Sofa Maker, King, next
Chair
Cabinet,
to the comer of Alfred street.
a

to teach man wisdom*
but is
genethat is, to assure him that no Disease comes upon nun
on hand, and constantly manufacture*
bv chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, by
ral assortment of
in its oriwhatsoever n*m« it may be known, either
FASHIONABLE CABINET
is sent by the
gin, progress, duration, or termination, who is
competition.
woneleganceand durability, lefies of
Which,for
Csus^v
First
one
of
Supreme
appointment
Hisstock. generally conaiat#
derful in counsel and excellent in working, and whose
and lounges
truth, will not Grecian and plain aofk*, couches
chair*
righteousness, mercy, goodness, snd
to any oFhu crea- Mahogany and all kind# of drawing-room
of
in
to
sn
set
do
him
justice
permit
Grecian, winged and tingle wardrobe#
mercies are to be
tures* his kindness and hit tender
and miror*
if we are sick, his goodness Pedestal-end sideboard* with marbletop*
seen over all his works,
ditto
various
other
Gothic
and
has provided a multiplicity of medicinal herbs pianta,
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany top*
to tue
and gums, to pteaerve health and to afford relief
Pillerand block dining, card and breakfasttables
afflicted, and also to effect cures in all casr-a of disease,
do
do
do
do
claw
do
miif curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial,
do
do
do
do
do
Plain
of
bowels
from
the
neral, or chemical substance*, dug
“°
or loo
Centric
with
rais
the
approaching
body
the earth, to which
French and variou other bureau*, with and without
ust of de
the
condemn
will
reason
pid strides Right
mirror*
leterious drugs or medicines, because tbev promote
with »nd without mirror*
the dissolu'ion of the body, which is in part composed LadiesJressing tables,
Shall we, then, persevere in the Ditto workstanda and muaicatools
ot flesh and blood
and book
commit sn tet of §ui* Ditto and gentlemen'* abinet, aecretarie*
use ol calomel. fec*t in^l hence
case*
c*de upon ourselves, and so make the cure worse than
Washstanda, with marble and mahogany tops
the disease? Surely not.
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and curl
HEALTH SECURED,
maple and common beadstead*

fairfixjftreet, Aexandna^

apr9

no

is

•PPo
TromDtnving
nLilment
b'>*e^ 50^entt

successor to

which the human

to

complaint
THERE
designed
subject,

y

tie

pa-

Pi«
tHZfilITmtn-miighoul

completely

r rui"e ^TkIuDBR.

•••

-qtientjMP

ton

mure

Xoufig ImAiea1 ftemlnatv

YutnUuit.

\jiv\veTftaA
MEDICINES.

.„r>lir_atior
in
is perfectly innocent
This
de
sexes
and
to all conditions, ages,
each
*c
end
scription of the complaint,
if but
packet, which consists of two
or 50 cents
whole
the
for
Electuary. Price, #1
one of the articles is wanted.
outside

remedy

n

WxttfcVflm

^ the

toon
answered thepurposesfor which it was ^tended,

rtr«v»*
I

ynng'hi

enough to say,that he has inhas
it
most undoubted testimonials that
deems it

DR. RBLFE’8

«n>-

in

ftUaa

Eiiaim

Store occupied
Il/ILL continue the buaineaaat the
f ▼ by chamberlain & Edson, opposite the Meehan
assortment of

general
BOOTS AND SHOES,

id Bank, and offer* for aale

a

At price* that cannot fail to pletae purchasers.
N. B A few cases Straw Bonncta, on consignment,
*u£
sod will be sold low.

on

In all its varieties, neatly executed.
dispatch, at the Phenix Gazette yi
unit he executed every description J r..,,
therm RED, BLUE, GREE. »L'r

Crockery

rCR

^

]

China, Astral Lamps, Blue Painted and

OK

Ware.

ATRS and packages of elegant gold banded
China Tea 9etts; Astral Lamps; blue painted and
edged Di*be«; Platc-s; Pitchers; Bowl*; Rwers and
Basina, Ac. Ac.- received and for tale low by
oct IS
QEO. WHITE,

*

RVK-KT KIMO

JOB
\

KOK

»tLg

--

I’HIVTIX" w>
•e*?r*1 ^^bant*’ *
^ «r

IIatiso -eceive l latel y
Ornamental Tmarge Plain ami
he bandwmc
and .ther Job Printing c»n
at tiny

coaly ejected

